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D'jniO'Tn'ie creed, onl l prcui.-lic- nowLert

f.iccpt In ino N'UthwiM in Si.iii-n- .

i..t ivo .rijrriy i

tho win; lis any other s f

Tii'.' ril.t uf 17 i" 'I' pondi "pun
lui dl i ii ml it i.i nut nil H.Niomnlic prill-cipl-

r fo:!ii:i'jit law, 01 J;itJ-;- ISIuck hiivx,

tliii! one in ill imi lutrr jirtiji' rty l'i itiintiicr.
M irri.n whi'b is I',"u! !u ii. mriiiv, uml
chiMl' l '"it lilt' l'7.lllll.lly llllJcT thll IllWK

of U I..I..IIV, V.O .! I l'i! l'OliiitTri li'lfid lllkl

lejjiti.i;..'- ' "'. '""in nil el iii.' il conn-Ir.-

r.'i o n' lii in Triii'i A
lir- ' w lii.-i- i . I'j a iii .hi Ir v, Hanoi
I '.i' v li' r .1 !.:l., uf the. W Mill, v.nnl I III"

I ;! t v ,.i i r; ,.iury uhi.-rc- the riyht
of ' i ly v,. . l.

Kul no .i'!:n'i.i I.old.i goo-- in rc--

:r. I ) the .i"j..: iy of innii in mmt. Thin
'I II'. r in n is il. rived fiow the (iront Author
of nil. II. u' i if'iiuiiiioii ovir tvry
oil.' r li' ii ' rr' nliir! tlu.t iiiavt'H on the face

of t!i i i. .:i; o,i r ll.'; fuwl.1 which fly in tlie

air; It .. uhieh fiwim in thu cu; over

i'iiy lie : uml li. i'li; l.ul nowhere guvc he
ilomiiroii of r limn. S.'iiiiilioii.l

It in with thi rent
,riii' 'l-- ' 'hut thu Iiii luii'tlon of lnii ii'ii-- .

nr im lirtili-- , v ir I'i'ili il i.s deelArtd thnt

nil i.i. ii nr.; rfiili.'l i'iii il, mill endowed by
the i ''' :t tiitli ruiiiin iunlii liable rvhin
X him nr.. i nntiii"iinl. What if, mount
bv tin'? I ih) not riiippo.M it ia meant lint
ull men lire '''ii!il in nraui.t'dKocictr. The

il'ii of . item iiuiila rule nml
whi'li 'nvirn a oth- - Hint jmrty, in of ttery

er lire !'.ovi in d. Ju every irovertimeiit
you Mil t l.iivo jvcriion and thoM! who

ro to I.e son r:i. i. The lie n who frani' ii

t.i) I' el.ilat:o:i of I'lili poudi nee meant to
jii.t o:i record ll.' ir prut' t nguinst the

iii th'! (j!d World where men claim to
rule hy Dlviuo rilil, nml to Imd it over
vtln.ri, Tley meant to repudiate, then nud
forever, that imi'i in horn with the right to
rule over man. lie derives that (loiuiulou
from tin) for.'e of power. When imtioiiK

went to war, and the army of one initio:
(raptured that of another, the captives were
hew at ihi! mercy or the cuptoifl. Iiiey
con' I p'lt l.'icm to death or rcduco them to
nluvery. itiH l,y vu tuo of the cvercisi? of
llilii power, hy I.m id law, that Miivcry ex
its, and it cannot exist uuy oilier way.
Tii WM vpiim iijro as the Uw
if id. Lord M.m-liel- d chired thnt

(liv. ry co il I not eU in Kn'.--l ind; that a
slave eonl wit I, realhu in K ii?lutu; that
the moment Ijvj touched Uriti.di to I his

nhaekles f. II

The iii.iaziiic article nays there me a
jrrent luan.v liiiii's that ( 'nngrcM may

oliiers to do, whieli it cniiuoi do
itself. There eiui l,u no greater fiilliey.
Wh.it a pr. in..hro!H id. a that Congron
c in aiil.io.iz.! Men Hung to lie doiio which
it ha.s w iiuliii.iilv o do iise

Flits i ii . r iii. ianee.s tho ctaldishiiient
of coiul.s rt liii li le; Miiys have conl.-rre- ou
them liy Co:i; n .vi the power to henr and
deli ruiiiiR c;i.-e- w hile ( 'oii'res.s has no nidi
potviT. It is true, Congress does not po.s- -

s s- ,iu iiciai pimcr, ami it m i ijiLilly true
tl:nt il caiiniit cinder fucIi powers. Cull
I.i'im ij niiihnri.'.nl to crrtoin
com Is, nml wlnu eotiii;...iiui, it is the

Wit ti:ij-t.t- i whicli j.ive.s liiein
pow.Mw. J deny that Uongiyss can

coi.l'er I 'gi.s'ntivi' power upon any I o ly o!

in 'ii it c.itiw't its. f( rivisp. It nniv'con- -

Irr le:;i,

crv-'- c I

r.il

.livi' power upon a 'iVriitori.il I,eg-nn- .

I it in.iv, if think proper, ex- -

:;i ' .... :,. 'i' . .. i..nit I'-.- ;u Itli.ll'liUI

l .:.l all
l,';;:.!.ituii'.i

law. pitied l.y Terrilo-W.M-

IViillired M!).n.il
iii. lied 1. Congress, and originally had nn
for. e null s.s upjirovnl Ly Hint Lo'dy.

it declared that tho laws
Vp .1 ! he siihniiitcl to Congress, nud go
intocT. i! iinlf.iS Doi .Simv
t)'i.l.V .i. .' I that Ciierivsi could uholish
Territory f Utah, Uiiiisms or Nelirasku?
J( C.iMr. ii pasn n l...v uvi.nv.ing a
J'ei'.itoi'.e, cni'iiit it nniiiil ilnt l.iw? (

seem e.'i i;r, i;,.,t lint Territorial I.cgislv
tuiv-!- .

.

pow.-- l.
,

exehnlo ftlavtry and
4 .1 .1,m.ii v ii :;:,rs, ins no;.

s

W.I.. .V'A.1.- -, - . . K,llr(

excrrsijy
SATl'F.DW, ,IAM'.I!V1I, 1 SCO.

ttt l nnv-- u Mm,

"Tiic I'.la.k Kepiihlicunni,, ALui.tioii-i-if- t
mo liie only partisans who this

niiiirh'rri;;;iou with oliCcNj.-H- ,,. Demo-
cratic pu ly never Lis; it never w ill "
,Ai'7.v .S.-- ,'...

Oil, knows that the K Hi

nt..
' religion'

m!,.:I:,,.

Since it li
it )Y,

mil!

be

l

it

lie--

Jic

cm

f

do

rl 'mingles' aiiylhing ,ke
with 'politics.' It also has u
r for neyilihig i!mt 0l);

tei.ijui-.iiie- witli politics-a- wl

s.iilopttdtlioiiirale'srule ('Will
. I.e.s) ivtly much (;uit

rvi'ii i.oi.or or commo.i
tie). Tlia Den.uernlii

honesty wiih

party rrcfcm
'I'lligiun with politics it hasn't

tlie ,.;,ft CJuliiMI to ' iiiiit-l.i- a gocd
(I. ..I ii.el wij

...... iin lieu

to

to

'y wiln l.oliiies - while ihe
lima w.ios.ioushj lias such a thing as a

voic-ei- !.,(., (ii.rish.s (eld, prJncij.i,.,, ns
honor mid hoioty hy n fusing to p

to tho pVak ' rulo, coLsidcrod a '

Democrat' w.y more. T:su't at all
f.ir your p rty to us that they

are below ' iu:ir!;ng' anything like 'rei-glo-

with iVr pel.tlcs -- every hody knows
in..! t:i.'., i. iv.i ;.;i t r. i t Mrt of
to the ' V.IA ll ; ;,l.!;e.iiis.'

! r. ., .ii.: Ti.e um.'iy friends UJ
'pl..:ut:,..eii, ol l,;.4 iyui.Vlilali w be

(1'1'l.v J aincd .o hear of Ids ,ks Lv u.
' K o! tile North. I'l'i-- IVml

I o..ti:i

never

wiii.'l.n

e of the i..,t poiiular of tho slr.ii.i.
c:i ti.e l'i..., r VI!!.ti., it.., , - . . ........v , j i e

was ft u.a.Nvu Nia. oa !lml Ddd Fellow...litl'0:i 10 "C lodges in this cilv.
His tody had Lotbeea rrcoverod at l..s
account.. The I o !y ,1(,m, kKM
,,UJ W l1 encase i in a metallic coffin
t.irow u overboard, and it Is t
wash

wa

"ilOSfJ will

e..--; i:M.;.;. TUl) ullicatiou of the
Dalles Journal has l.eui

Cui:.-- ni.t 0f funds, ui.j
ueS-le-

lubxTihem to jay up.

I'uur I'urnry,
Although John W, I'urniy i to far In

llllvil'ifll of t' A illllilMtlUtiull JMnncraoy
l!iat I.e wyii enough Kciwible thine; to ciiiku

the ).ui:t'S to e him n ' JJhick

U"piiblic.in,' ho neveith. li'M owix'otml!

any isoini! very nilly Ihingi probably from

the force of habit contracti !urin;r a for-

mer loin: iJcinocrutic cxiit-rii.nw-. In I'or--

my' 1'rcM, of Nov, 5, in u Niliii.r edito-

rial Hiiiih to tnko u vi ry calin and

,h;ioviilu al view of tho IIiirnr'H Ferry

trni.dy, w hich niijiuirn to the l'rim t'j li

nn omiftiuii for loine very wie roiinn I

to tho Southern Democracy, the Northern

AholitiimlHli, anil tho ll' ni!il!enim CTcry-wher- e

tt'hilu to the DoiiI.ih Democracy it
','tli Forney to migect nothing Imt

u.i miipicloiis future, when ull otli'T jiartitu
hhiiM Ijecoino conrinccd from uriinicnts
drawn from i

that of the Southern nv'nimt

Culm, with thnt of Old Drowu tctiint liar-ie- r'

I'erry, thnt the only nalrntion for the

Union will alone Ijo found in a p.iitriil ri!

of other imrtirii to the (.Intforru of the
IiifiuitiKslitial (Jmnt, Wiiilu Foriify in too
inucli of n iimu to charp nny lilnmv upon
the llo,ullicnn party, or upon nay inemlicr

r'ejplaiioiH hy so;n ml of the uWtiicc vis.

was

csu?:::""

l.ulv'hei';',

'luiilii

tell

ashore.

of

Democracy

tige of jiroof, lie nerertlule.i coiiiei to the

very Miiitiit coneluon tl.nt iii the sectional

orgaiii will lil. inio t!iu .iiljlifnns with
we oiiiii io oe rirr ciwnleil nml

fiect for the future, indeed. Hear him

the following extinct:
"The ioi;ticiii.s of that orpnizution

It' .ilillnili liuru lireii tiuiglit ni'xt fore
lily liy the liariH'M Kn v uutliretik that
no n nous in tlm Union arc wore (le. pl
inti rested in ri'Teiitinjr nil kiicIi wnTeiiiciits
in future than tliemselven. Tiiey know that
iiiey lire iicui.' iieiu re.i,ow(ililc hv the J)ciii.
ocnitii; ire.HS of tho country, for whnt Imn

Oiciirred, nml that some iniwls inay I.e
more or km inllneneed liy the charge th;
they are, to hotue c.t. nt, ueeouululile lor
joim bruwus niovtmeiitj. We lire liot
now di. ciivin the justice of this accuss
lion wiictiur true or lulse. it mutters not
lor our insciit .urj,ine hut it i.s evident
that the li.t.lYMn ol the politicians of th
l!' iiililican nuty iv(iu-- tliem to dodo nil
in tlieir power to fii'.r..:;s liiture insur--

IVel.OilS

Now, when wo read the nhove several
wci k'i ii'n, w(! felt a good deal disgusted
with John W. Forney for tcllinjr us thut
Hie c'nirges Made hy the lemlers of the rot
ten Democracy ngaiiift Ki juiMicnius for
cimiilicity in tlie lute lill.lju.stcriii'' proiec
of IJrowu, without the least evidence, ought
locuu. us to treat them in miv other way
than that of contempt. Doesn't Forney

now that tl.eso cditor.s would Le jibt us
ready to i! nr,fe the ' responsiLilitv ' of tiic
whole nflair upon Paul or IMer, if they
thought thry could liy tLut melius tleceire
voler-- enough to allow the Dlnck.s to con
trol a hundred millions per annum of U

funds for tho next four venr.-- ?

V v laid Forney's Press Ly, thinking to
notice the article at a future time hut the

arrival of Hie J ciinsv vaniuii Lv llm List

mail all'uidi ih n good opportunity to no- -

ico it now. liy rending the following ox
I......I IV... 4l. It e. . i. ,
u.mv iiuiu me i ciiiisyiraniiin, liucluumn.s
home organ, it will he nan that the 'Dcm
ocriitic press' doiMi't 'hold the HoiuiLIi

an.s re.spoiis;,c jdmic:

I ue 1 rcss ot I umd;ir, ,n nn article
In .vied A (i.'sl.ou for Ailiiiiiiistration
Org.Mis,' nsks, ' , th,. Administrate
orgnis wiitport Jude-- Dou.'hi. should
he nomiii'iled Ly tl.u CharlcsUui Court u- -

t:o:i in Si, 'I;
Tin- - LlMidy victims of the Harper's Fir-

ry iiisiiiT.ctlivn liuve heeu scarcely huried
the in ir.lcrent and traitors who ire yet

ui.r, are even now st,;od:ng litfore tliedrem
i ;i i ....... - i i i , , .,
H.. II.I.U hi uiiirngtu i.i n ; nun (loui.tltss
ire long n ( rriLle spectii'de will be pre.
v"'1''-- t t" the American peoile ii inUmcs
i"ilh on hiimlrttl ru lims Mihlf sn lij ''.

Whilt our wliol. peiiploare
shuddering over what has been (i.iJie, nml
e.iuteinplaliiig with horror what Im.s yd to
hi' ilouc, we ure nshed Ly an aider and
id'it'.-ro- .vl..ury agitation, a vioUtor if
Congrcssioiinl einictincuts, u villlliirof th.
eoi.sliiule.l nuthoi'itiis, a public shimhr.
m pin, i.e men, tt in these do'iiLis

i..' iimieiiiis ami Aliohtionisis, nud their
uuy in tr.ll.ng w,th nn.l ilistoilinir the Con
Miiiilion to suit their pica! ur doctrines

""' i "y tae most notorious dciuoMli.-- i
"' P' "pw upon every ipicstion sacred

loine peace, inippimss, dignity and pros
i"i".i ui u.u uaiion ami lis govcnimeiit
we nr.. i sio d wli.ther the onlv constitu-tona- l

party of the country is prepared to
.m.ise. i:is course ami accept of hi.. doe

limes ol slavery agitation ut the ri-- of
lonewiiig servile iiimiitci Cons in the Terri
ioi.i.s wwiv ncCier i;,e nrni of Ffdral
i ' ' " soverei-ul- v can protect Hi
r.ghtsor save the lives of our fidiow-cili- -

ens. lci K,.,,,,!,;,,, mu ,1)e ,Lo
ui.onists answer his ipieMiun,

f'o d seems that poor
whole burthen of

Forney has the

'responsibility ' for the
nuti slavery sentiment of the country laid
on .i, shoulders by tho sauio ' Democratic
pr.ss' ho thinks w hite men ought to be

We know ..f o better tdvice
that wo can give the poor fellow than to
l"to his own langnngo, a wo,.(, or

two so ns to nuke it lit t:,c occasion:
"V'.K-- r For,,,;, hu ,., ,,.,,

for(il h lhf Urr' fW0M,,W- thai
noin.ms h the L';un are more Jfth,
iut-rat- i 'prere, ,w
inature t.l,n .V ;),,., ,Jin,,rJ,
They iHn,e A.. th. ,j , L h. U .,,,.

fd!e Ay the Democratic press of the contrffor Kh.it hatpcatrre l, An what is i.ikh.v
to iv.rn, anJ thnt some m.uh ;y
more or l.tt ;,,dU:nct;t the charge lht!.y are to soi.ir txtt nt accountable lorJAn ', ,nrenrn!t. U't art'ttot
cv ii just;ct ,-

- ,hit ac(.u,m
l.oH-rh- nher true vr false ,t ,llai!,rt not
'?"!-- '' i'-r-l- u iseri.hm
t'.ut ti tnUrotSi'Uhe ,,ualU r
; arty rr.u.re them to .u all ia their is)frlo rr. fkturt inrrrhont ','.'

1

viirciicf tio noaTmsrviisr..
TIIIUTV..IxTTvKS LOrfT !

LIST UV Till'. LOST AM) KWI'.DI

Tho ttvamer Noi lhcriicr, Cujit. W, L
Dull, left San Fruiioiieo on Wediiesduy,

Jan. 4, and the next day about livo o'clock
in the uflcrnooii, ttruek a f imken rock about

two miles Dliiul' Itecf, on the count

of Culiforiiin, Ci.pt. Dull went below, and
found the vuscl filling very fait, awl inline-dintel- y

put all hflinls to work pumping; but,
finding the water gaining on thcnl, he

headed the vessel for hind, uliout two milcii

distimt. At the tiino the vessel struck, it
was a perfect calm, nwl the chock was

scarcely noticed Ly any one but the officers.

The water gained on the pumps at the rite
of on Inch a minute, It is evident that the
vessel struck a nlmrp rock, which made a
terrible rent in tho bottom, After being
headed for land, she grounded about three
huud.fed yards from shore, and in the gale

inui m,oruy loiiowcu, soon went to pieces.
Thirty-si- lives were lost seventeen pas-

sengers, uml nineteen of the crew, Among
the pii!s"i:gers lost was Cnpt. Swcit.cr, of
Cnneiiiiili, who was on board, with his wife,

and the body of their little child which hud

died on the downward pnssngo, Mr. T.
V. Smith, of this city, wus also on board,
but Managed to savo himself. Several
ladies were on board, but one of whom wus

lo:jt, Miss Gregg, who positively refused to
leave the wreck unless her brother, in whose

charge she was, could go with her. Mr.
French, tho Dr.it officer, lost his life in try-

ing to rescue her from the wreck. lie had
been twice on shore, but put off the third
time to try to save her.

We are indebted to Tracy & Co. for thu

following list of the lost and saved, obtained
from Mr. liowman, Purser of the Colum-

bia:

J'nssrnirrs l.mt. Samuel Grogtr, Miss
(regg, K. kiiuicy, C. lhoinns, A. Hunter,
Messrs. Taylor, Trd'ry, (Jrenshichl, liloom-lid- .

I, Huns, Swcitzer, Kadwell,
Perkins, Meeker, Steward of Jo Lane, D.
W. Jiarrv, (Wells, Fargo A t'o.'s Mes
senger.)

Vusifuscn Siuvi. (. W. Tew, wife
and 2 children, Levi Mstes, A. llimnnn, A.
15. Kabbeson, T. II. Henry, II. Iiledsoe,
T. V. Smith, Satu'l Adler, A. (i. Kaleli.
(r. ignolo, Mrs. Swcitzer, Maria Trcm-bat-

J. A. Gullnher, Put Kelly, .1. ()uig- -

ey, .Miss Hurtling, Miss Jordon, J. A.
Wheeler, .1. F. Gould, W. Fan-ell- , Fred
Freeman, John I. (Jinn, Win. lleese, II.
M. Patrick, Mrs. Thompson and child, John
Morrow, Geo. l'mim, W. D. Knv, Anre--

aii, and 1 Chinamen.

Ccrir Lost. A. French, 1st Officer: IL
Mahood, 2d do.; A. A. Nation, 1st Asst.
Fngiiifcr; J I. Dovle, Fireman; L. Howes,
Coal Passer; J. Dennnyer, Carpenter; Miko
Dowry, W. G. Clark, Fred Mauss, Sea- -

ui'-n- ; Joim rant, Mr?s. II. Steward; Jos.
Webster, Poller: J. D. Turner. T. Conno- -

ly, M. Su iifz, J. lledden, (.'abiu Waiters;
T ft. I. . t 1 ....
1.. i oisiiujr, IkIlook; 11. liciiKeii, IMtlo.;
II. Wellington, .'id do.

Crew Sured.W. L. Dnll, Captain, W.
I. r.irch, 2d Officer; T. O'Ncil, Engineer;
. M. line!;, Purser; Jus. lirynn, Jd Asst.
Ingiiieer; L'd. MoAnny, W. Toml.; D. J.
'lougliu do.; Richard Dumas, Jerry Har

nett, Win. Whitley, Firemen; Root. Boyd,
Harrison Norton, Callahan, Coal

nssers; .lames l.tiinalian, Storekeeper: II.
Otto, 11. Gardner, Jus. Silver, John Da'y
lluli Duncan. D. llarrifran, Jas. Whiirh- -

Ion and Win. King, Seamen; John Di iniu?.
Steward; John Polsom, Head Waiter; S.

ewis, Stccriig,' Steward; Josu Ahneda.
'aiilryninn; Richard Hill, Raker: M. Mor- -

uii, John Powers, Geo. Stege, Cabin Wnit- -

rs; H. Dull v. Stccrairo Waiter: Moses
ogers, liar Pilot.

G. F. Rowwuy,
Purser Steamship Columbia.

Oriental Paintinc Mr. A. II. Mor- -

tn, a young gentleman who has recently
come to Oregon Troiii the Atlantic States,
propests to get up a clnss for instruction in

this beautiful art. His terms will be rca--

so.tir.hlc, and payable at the conclusion of the

Cfsotis. Specimens of the naiiitinc can be
eon at the Postofiloe in tiiis citv. whore

the iiaints can also bo Irft with Mr. Flem-

ing, the Postmastrr. Go urn sec theso

spooii'icns, young ladies, mid if you are not

tempted to acquire tlie art, wc are mistaken

alarm,
ough instruction to his pupils

Fkom the East. By the overland nail
wc learn that no Speaker has yet been

elected. Tho lasl ballot stood for Sher-

man, HO; Bocock, Dcm., 88; Gil-

mer, Southern Amor. " 13.- c--

upon
tod by the interference of friends.

Only one copy of the President's
Message hns been printed, and that is in his
own on.

Vice Bivckenridge has bon
looted 1'. S. Senator from Kentucky.

Tist'Miui.i.'s Si'kkoii. A lar'c portioa

rot next week. Judge Trumbull is one of
the most prominent of the Republi

statesmen of Union. sure
id the speech. It is sounJ document,

the last remaining from un-

der the rickety of Donglasism.

Tun The latest news from the
diggings is uncommonly favor-

able. those rewts continue
Jpnng, may b iu
that direction.

Om letter mail bag
Oregon was lost oa the Northerner.
Part of the mail readied but

badly damaged of the
directions cam It read

A

Map of Ono
We have been presented I')' H. J. MlCop

inlck, V.m., of Portland, with a most beau-

tiful of our young State, which

compiled from the latent and most rdiublo

Government Survey J. A. I'owntill,

Fxp, of Oregon City. In :. It is three

and a half hy five and ft half feet, Is Well

mounted on tollers, and has heen declared

by thu Kustern press to be the handsomest

j State map in the I'uion. The inurgin of

the map is cmlnllished with splendid views

of the principal towns in Oregon, namely

Salem, Jacksonville, Kugtno City, Dalles,

Oregon City, Corvulliis, nml Portluml, and

tho best reprcviitntiou of tho Fulls of the

Willuini'tto ever made. Theie views were

nil engraved from drawings made M. de

Girardin, rxpr(Jy this purpose. It is,

indeed, " nn ornament thut nhould adorn

every household in Oregon," uml reflects

front credit upon Mr. McCoruiick, the en-

terprising publisher, who hus been ut great

expense in getting it up. The limps can be

had in this city of Mr. Fleming, nt the Post

Office. Price, live The price is

so low that no family In Oregon can well

afford to be without a copy. liy all menus,

have one of theso maps hanging up where

your little 'shavers' can daily sic it, and

they will soiuu idea of tho " way

the land lays'' in Oregon, which they might

not otherwise get soon. It would also

provo of considerable benefit too large

number of older

J. W. St I.UV.IX. We believe there is

no news agent in this great Kcpublic who

has, tho lust six or eight years,

ed more energy in his line of business

Mr. J. W. Sullivan, of San Francisco.

lie is the most enterprising of news men,

and has done more to promptly distribute

the latest intelligence from ull parts of the

world to every town and on the Pa-

cific slope of this Continent, thu Sandwich

Islands, Australia, Ac, than any other man

now living.- - It is a occurrence

with him to charter steamer in Sun Fran-

cisco on the arrival of an Atlantic steamer,

after the regular mails have been closed,

an expense of from one to five thousand

dollars, to carry the latest journals to Sac-

ramento, in thut his express agents

starting thu mines might get them

of the mail.

t&" We pleasure in directing the

attention of our numerous friends to the

advertisement in our coliiini s, of Sands'

Sarsnparilhi, which may be nsed as occasion

requires, with bendit to every A

which claims to have ncifonnod so

many cures, deserves

fair trial.

Sokk Tiiiioat. This despite is

becoming fatally prevalent in some of

the country. Recently, in Jacksonville,
Oregon, four of the five children of John
and Malinda Roberts were earned to the

grave by it ull within three works.

4y Wo arc under particular obligations
to Tracy & Co.'s Express and especially

to Cris Taylor, Esq., Agent in this city

repeated favors in the way of supplying

us with the latest news.
...i p.. - i

France ano Enci.and. The London

Times has again n disquieting article on the

relations of England and Franco. It com

plains that every instrument that
cun work on public opinion is cm

ployed to raise violent spirit of animosity

against England and the nation at
and that the army arc taught to loo!; on a

England ns not remote. The
Times cannot discover nny serious question

nt issue between tho two governments, and
affirms that it is the power of tho Emperor
alouo to put nn end to the state of tilings

daily becoming more serious; and if ho

not do so, there is a reasonable ground for

drawing a gloomy inference from his silence.
The London Morning Star says that

there is plot on foot which contemplates
n crime of no smaller magnitude the

plunging of England and into ar.
The London Post denounces tho article

that's nil. Mr. Morgan guaranties thor- - Jin the Times ns a wanton and wicked

Rep.,

pocially designed to put the bloo 1 of the
up. It adds: " Wc may some d ly

find ourselves at war with but not
in of and

The San Ji an The Lon- -
V personal rencontre between don Times, upon the San Juan difficulty

og'in nwl Kcllogof Illinois, was enlarges the general that

proof
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consequence sudden unexpected
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Dikfutlty.
Messrs.

proven-- conviction

possess,

between America and England is im-

possible. It, however, says: "There are
some convictions work out their own

truth in practice, but there are others whiih
to their practical rcfution. Wc

sincerely hope that the different readings of
the axiom war England and Auicr- -

of our paper this w eek is takeu up with a K'il ls impossible, may not be nn illustration
speech of Judge Trumbull, Senator in Con- - j

of triltl'-- The editorial, after pointing
gross from Illinois. We will publish the 01lt 'he importance of San Juan to Eug-

can the Bo to
a

and knock peg
fabric

till
a .real rush for

The for

paper here, in
a Few
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than
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war

whicli

tend own

that with

land, and the impossibility of the surrender
of it, nuless some very different title be
brought forward from nny yet seen, con-

cludes by expressing much satisfaction that
the right to the island will be coolly dis-

cussed in Washington and Londoa, while
the affairs on the spot will remain in statu
quo.

A Si.ENtiFR Threap. A Mississippi

pajHT, in eulogizing the dlsnnionists, savs:
'The everlasting destiny of the South

hangs upon snob men as Jefferson Davis
and others." If this bo trne, how apnro- -

pjiatrly may we exclaim, in the language
of Dr. Watts

How l IttdlKH i.iiiirmiB,
I'm Aiiiii In the short time

I have been hi jour Interesting State,

have Leeii struck with one great obvious

want, to develope Its resources the wuut

of a lurgi! increase to your lutioiing popu

lation. How Is this to be obtained?

I think the ni'itit vfl'i tnul measure to no
coniplisli this object, would hu thu appoint

iiient of tin Emigration Committee, with nu

nctive, intelligent, judicious President, who

should take the lead in thu circulation of

documents in the States, in setting forth the

ndvaiitiiges of Oregon for settlement, point

ing out the proper routes to reach this val

ley, In befriending tho emigrants on their

arrival, In directing them to portions of the

Stute where wild lauds or cultivated farms

cun be obtained, where employment can bo

had, where temporary shelters can be found,

so that when emigrants arrive hero, they

shall not be deprived of ull their means in

sustaining themselves a few wciks thus

causing a dMIkc to the country nwl its in

hnbituiits,

A thor' u.di and liberal arrangement for

the encouragement of migration to thi

point for the employment of emigrants on

their arrival here, or for o.nt.ng out lo

emigrants melius which shall rendir them

comfortable, after their long and toilsome

journey will give confidence to conic, ninl

will insure tho best feelings of the eurgmiif

toward the population of thu State and to

the State its. If.

Arc the people of this State (0 iiiik-Ik-

voted lo their own personal interests ns not

lo realize the necessity of the meiMire

herein proposed? There is always a print
moving population in thu Western States.

Would it not be wisu to divert the current

of this moviii'r mass to Oregon? Would

it not pay, even as a money consideration,

for some attention to this uia.ter?

I make those suggestions, because I think

a system based upon them would greutly
bent fit this State, and would also ultimate-

ly confer even superior benefits on the p'o-

pie that would be induced to cast their lot

with you. s. r.
January , lSiifl.

Drluitn an Kuslt.
Ed. Argns; I happened on a ftr.iy num-

ber of the Albany Smut Machine, the
Dolazoiiian, alias the Oregon Democrat,
the other day, und not having road anv of

its lucubrations the desire to get a glance

at it overcame ull f clings of repugnance.
In ruiiiiiii'r my eye over its columns I saw
Iiii.--h Bush Bush blazing up every-

where. Well, us I had often heard Dela-o- n

glorify Bu.ih and Bush glorify Dol.i.on
mtil one might have supposul they were

a most precious pair of angels, 1 proceeded

to road in order to sec how they rogird.--

each other at this pns nt.
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 do honestly nver

that I really did read the whole of the first

article on the first page, mid .1 fee f.sure yon
will give me a credit mark for the yW that
enabled me to do it. While reading I took

notes, and leaving a small margin far mis-

takes, the following will give a cwrect idea
of the gist of the whole mutter What
chntle, noble, rlraiiiit language our quail-- 1

(loin political nngcls liave ucqu red by long

praotic Bush is kid up ns 'perfidious,'
(2) 'mercenary,' (:!) ' npostate,' () ' blood-

sucker,' 'dirty,' ' damnation,' ' blood-hoiiml- ,'

scurrilous,' 'hyena-liko- ,' 'vindictive, ' 'hate,'
(3) 'vilify,' (2) 'madman,' 'dictator,' (2)
impudent,' 'black-guard- ,' 'villainous,' t'

(Ii). Th: figures appended show the
froqu Micy with which each of theso lovely
epithets is employed.

Satisfied with that page, I turned to the
second nud under n bush I saw 'political
demagogues,' 'asses,' mid 'knaves.' But
having exposed my moral sensibilities to
this amount of impurity, I rolled the pnpi
up, and passed it to where nil such 'moil
mils' should bo sent direct from tl.c office
of publication.

1 had nearly forgotten, however, to say
that the w ord 'Keoknk' was mixed up with
Bush ns a source of trouble to the opera
tors of the machine. Keokuk seems to
all'oct Delazon something after the manner
of tho 'Panama fever.' ' What can the
matter be' in the Democratic family?

Warso.

Timothy or Hi'nls ivuss.
En Awirs: This valuable grass should

lie cultivated more largely than it is at
present. Somu fanners complain that it
will not grow on tlieir farms. M
cm farmers often sow the seed without any
, .umn.m- - icsuiis. io use a phrase with
iiiem, nicy say it docs not take" that I
(iocs not start well. Sometimes wlmn H,

i en germinates well, it will be killed by
! lint enne ni.!iK

Timothy makes capital fodder, and if one
sowing ia. is, liners should not abandon
ns cultivation. I won!;! suggest that a
field for timothy should be plowed very
deep, s.iy ten inches, so thnt the soil will
sumo, a neavy drought, and also will stand
heavy rams for deep plowing will be a
benefit in both cases.

These aie merely hints that may be
ou by your farmer rin.L.n. a. n.

fcS-- More than ei-- years a;;o Thom-
as Jeff..rson thus declared the inevitable
conflict between freedom and slavcrv, irre-
pressible till all wore free:

"Poop rooted prejudices entertained by
the whites; ten thousand bv
me omens, of the injuries they have sus-
tained; now provocations; the real distinc-
tions which nature has made; and many
other circumstances will divide us into par-
ties, and produce convulsions, which will
probably never end but in the extermination
of one or the other race. Xotli-in- ?

is more cb.irlv nrition ;

Grease..!,.... under thread than the emancipation of theHng fvtrlwtng Uunje!
j bUcks "

mm m v mviaMttiBDl
In I'.nlluiiJ, mi lh I5ih In.iunt, iv 'i.

--

n,u..,lrliu. M .Ury.. Ski.l, lur.. ,
' ''

tuii.l. I.. Mr. II. V. 1W.m, of Wouvrr
On leu. il.i, by Win, Jluil.,w,,, J' jj. ,

Wh.liicy, f .Marion cuuiily, to Mm 'ft,
lYli.ll. Ion, uf L'liiukiuiiua cunly, u

(III i), j.aiit, by Itev. T. Sluvoiu, Xr,
Vine HI lo M IS. 'l'r.im-11- nil uf :o,t,Mr' "

On ihr 2lilh ulli in ObiiMua, wij,-,,- .
'IVrrilnry, nt ilia le Jrneo of lr. H i,,r, li

- - -- neou, .Mr. Daniel W. .j!"'

Hnnd.1 HKrMarllU.-'i- hi, pilrt.
rrme.ly i.oinUiiie in luHl lliciiok-ri,- of o a
Ii-i- il o, a iiiiI.I cuiliarlio, and . (,,( ,
ly frmii llm bloml, and ui,u, (u;tt 'gf

bmly, llm iuii.i. ilira of unliculili) wwreiion, a),; ?
riik'emlrr llilii feiddiwu., Mla tiUiif , ,,,
ro..l nflheiiiiluily. Alllioii,'h prove,! o,flic,
t'ioin it limy be lulicn ul all limm wi: n,ite
afeiy, il ciialuine li.i puweifiil lraiia dru. J,

d. bil luie Hie eynli ui, or lniiier.il j.ui.oit I.i U .

Ihe cuiiiLiiiliun.
ripier'diiud no'J by A. II, Si. I). SAXD.s loo1

I'ulloii kI , New Yutk. 1'rieo $1 imh buli'le

ei h. Hire fur $.!.
JT ltra.1 III'' ailverli'FiiiPMl ill uiinlhvr calmiig.

So!d by Da. 8 TKKI.E, Oicoii City, and bv
l;ni,"jil g iiorully. '

FOR EYKRY HOUSEHOLD!

M.CORMICK & POWNALL'S
HOB. .tX. B

THU HT.Vfl". 01' ORfli jtf
IS NOW HEADY FOIt DEllVKIJY Towiij ellieni.

Price Five Dollars.

f"2T ii H, I iillirn iu Cl.iekuMia. r
IV vim be UJ.lie l by llie l'ustllutelur at (Jrr-o,- ,.

Cly.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Tor Purifying the Blood,

AND Foil TUB CUKE OK

.Scrofula, Mercurial DiscHses, Rheiiwalidn .
... i: : a. ..i iiiiiaiicvi cnu'.injrn ulcers,.

Liver complaint, I Kspe pain, liioutbiii,.
Sail Ktit'iiin' Lumbago, White Swell-ing-

Hip OiM'imi', Kiiluig-iiien- t of.
thu liiiliesaud J.iinis, Fi-ic-r

S re, I'Yinulo Com.
plaints Hrysiprlas,.
I.iss of Appelilc,-Piuiples,-

Ilih.-j- ,

Il lin Ion" been a in.wl iiiiiKirfiinl
ill the l.r.n l uf lliidleine, iu ubluin u reuird
him lur l.i I lie, anil ui'eriliii(ly .) find il rtw.irie.1
loulimwt nu vera illy iu ull llnwu lormi-niiii- a,.
easeenf llir l.ili tinning to llie liulirnc.uiid in.
jiiriuiis to llie li..illli. 1 in u ionic, iii.:iielil, anil
tliiii.lW-liint- . ll ueis Hiniiliuneoiialy njioa (lie

Toii.i-ii- ihe cincci.A-riiiN- uml Iho bowkm, and'
lliiu llnue ,r..e.s,'s, uhicli ure ordinarily llie re- -'

ull oI'tiihkk diil'nreiii kinds uf nirdu-- i air- -'

r.i d uu ul ilit. .nne Line llirongh Uil- - iu.struni,-i:-Ulii-

uf tiih ova riMiieili.il ujirnt. lie (,ril
ineril is tl'Hl il nn.l iirutru'.izrt Ihe
piinc f.D ol iiM-lf-, nn.l when Uml in v.m.
Ihe tjiiiit.inis iipcewurily ilisiiiiir. The ra
I'idily wilh the pilirnt rreuvera and'
ttrenlh iimler iliUlripie iiilltk-nc- is miririiiiiijj.

KSM ARKABLE CURB.
I.ISM Cui'S-- v, (Iregou Tv.--!, )'

Mnrrli . i ."..". .
Mis-Ij- . A. I!. - f). Samis. New Vo.k: lieu-- -

lleinen. Ill Ihe tininir ,, lb.,3, while uuourwuv
from li.Oi .iu lo tins uluee. mil- eld.nl l.,.v una
eized W illi UhWe.'liiig un l severe ).iim ill iiiele;j

which nny nv uuy grew wur e, mini lim Wgi con--- tr

ieied. unit beraiiie mi puinl'iil thnt be could net
Willi,, nml we hu.l In cnr.y him uboiii like an in- -'

luut. We leiic-he.- Alha.iv nil llie. 'Id of Oelniier.
eoin;.!,-iil- w,,rii i.m by Imigue. liy line Ihne,-h- e

Wus reUn.-e- In )crlV-c-t ke'cton. Hera we'
were nmhle.l lo euu.-ii- lt a iliyaiciaii (Dr. IlillJi'
who hoiif!y roufrioed lie cjni.l mil cine him. ul- -'

llnnigli he nuuld jive him that would re- -'
!..... .1 ., . . ...no uu, iiuih. j ii oiik exiuei ev eoi)ieuiiui nnl-
Lo dune, or dejlh was inev.ldble. Ueinu reeom'

l lolrv our .Siiraii(:tritla, I bol- -'

,t e. Al'ier l,.kii' eniiie, he ujijieured worse; but'
with i 1' olituined a nccon.l buttle,'

'wliiehfeeiiied to f:rii ile Ihe iliea.e, uml .

(uii-i'- n iiiuikrd .iiiM.iveiiieul : Ihe ewellinj unit'
I'uiii in the legs were rid itedr hie uppi'liiu im- -'

proved, and his eolur bej.n In nlnin. Thus eu- -'

c.iiiri.gi..l. I piimhiis ! u third hetlle ; while lk-'- "
the swell eg-- iu h a legs broke, and maia'

pieces uf Unie una liglnh of tin inch long came'
(in, iillir which hie legs slra'ghl.ni'd mid heuled'
up He in l ov perfecily recovered Innaoap- -'

pearunee o; . ing a eiipjile, anil can perform
inosi kin.lauf cuiiuiuti liiijur, us nil our ueghb.ire'
can certify. Vuur-- , icspeclfuiry,

(:au-:- davis.
Prcp ircil mid .M hy .1. It. D. H.IM)S.-Wli.ieu!-

Dm' ? !., 1UU 1'tilluu slrcct, corner
iintiiii, ,e.v i era.
!So!d,.lM hy II. Jl IX.-UI- tt Co., t Fmn'-eii-n;

l:(Mi &. COIT1.S, Mmnillr ; U. II.
McDONALI) &. CO, ; und by
Dnif gisis g..n. ml!y.

Du. STKliLK, Ag nl, Orrgoa City,

SHUMll'S SALE.
"1V VIltTL'K nf llni'c ex- rutioin issiiei) lomeJ J from the ollice of the ekrk of ihe circuit
court lor the Shoe of Oregon, fu: C'luckiiniaacoun-ly- ,

daled January C, l.stit), in favor of Thonia
aiarinan St Arlliur Wurner, James Milne, and
Joseph 11. Uiley, nilm n nrrnlnr of John Itiley, de-

ceased, against J,,,a (.!. (Iibson, I liuve levied;

uion llie lollnwiiig deenribed real ectate a lh
prepcrty nf the mid Gibson, nn.l kI.i.II Droeeeil l
ell Iho inlei est i.f sjild (iibenu in Ihe name at

pu'ilic auction to the holiest bidder for cash, on
Ihe eijjilh duy of mxl, at 2 o'clock
p. in., to wit Lot mimlii red two, except tweaVV
feet on the norlh si.hi ilirreuf. n,l li nnn.Wi
eight ill block mini!,, nd lliree, as descriWrf ea llie,
plut of Oregon Cily. in raid cunly, with ull the.
buildings Ihereoti. The sale la lake place on tho
proinw LKW1S DAY.

dun. i,18G0. 33 Sheriff Clackanuw Co.

TJiird & Last Appeal.
"ITTE hereby give notice that all accounH ra,

I T our book n Mied by cah or nolo by
te '. 1 , mn, w ill he left in an officer', hands for-c-

lection. CIJARMAN & WAUNER.
City, Jan. 7, 1SU0. 39

SHERIFFS SALE.
T)HIRTL'E of an execution issued out of

lle circuit court of ll.e fi.urtli jojkial dietrict(he Mate of Oregon in and for the county of
Lliick.ima, and to me directed, in favor of Mil-
ton tllMi againai John (J. Gibson andJoaephN.
I reco;l, for (he mm of eeven hundred and tu

nud liftv eeun. inil,..
and accruing cosia, ,td u i,ere j, ,10w actually
due on laid execution the sum of three hundred
,"','! ?ni, '"''y e'""' wilil '"" 'lie""" f""

Ihe I ah day of December, a. u. 18.',9, and ate.
one hundred and liileeu dollar and live cent. cofU.
and eoau to for want of iiMnal prop-
erly lo suti,fy eM execution, I have levied
upon and Khali nneet.il tn .. I 1. .1.. 1. ..1...1I.X
der for cn.li on Ihe eighll. day of February, 160,
an the r ght, title, inieresl, claim, and demand,
which the .aid John G. Gil.,u now ha., or which

il!1. " d auce the 7t, day of sieptember,
If.'U, in and to all ih, .n.'- ..1 -- i.
of known and dcxnaled upon Ihe town plat
01 UregonLoy. infold Male and county, a part
of lot numbered iwo (2) in block numbered thre.

' b"n nie on w hjeh n d Gibmn's Sal'
i. ilnaied. and alo lo numbered eight in
Work numbered three (Sl.t.i,...i!,.-m--h- -li
w.d G.bsooa .table ntuated, tteiber with all
the bai!d ng, improeemenla, and appurtenonoea
Ihereunu, belong, uf. The wie to take place at

chica p. in. ou ihe promt.
LKWrs DAT,Jjb. ,.15C0 33 Clackamas Co- -


